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THE INDEPENDENT

1HBUKI

EVERY AFTMttTOON

Kxuiipl Sunday

At Urlto Hall Konla Stroot

C0 Telephone 811 jdU

SUBSCRIPTION BATHS

Per Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands M
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Uoun

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco

Gainst the wrong that need resistance
For the right thai needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

I am in the place wheieofl am demanded
of conscience to tjtcak the truth and the truth
I speak impuqn it who so list

Advtrllsenients unaccompanied by spo
cillo instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued bcloro ex-
piration

¬

of specified period will bo charged
as if continued for all term

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
3usiuess letters shonld be addressed to
the Manager

SDMUND NOBRIE - - Edltbr

F J TESTA - - - Manager
Residing in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY DEO 23 1896

A NATIONAL INSULT

Wo are pleased to state that an
opportunity baa been given to Act ¬

ing Minister of Foroign Affairs W

O Smith to show his statemanBhip
in upholding tho dignity of Hawaii
and to avongo the insult our Para
diso has suffered by remarks in the
Argonaut and other Californian
journals

Tho Argonaut has classed Hawaii
as an insignificant foroign country
and has evon compared us to Vono

zuola Great Soottl Is the mighty
kingdom of Papa Dole with its 110

000 inhabitants mostly Asiatics to
ba compared to Venezuela with her
millions of subjects Tha idea is

preposterous and we have no dcuibt

that Billy Smith the Acting Minis-

ter

¬

of Foroign Affairs will take im-

mediate

¬

Bteps to save the honor of

Hawaii by plaoiug the country on a

war footing with his troops

Let us wado in blood ns we have

done in former days Let the Ka
imiloa be repurchased and lot us

find another Admiral Jackson or lot
Mr Smith tako charge himself He
has had considerable ozporionce as

a sailor on his trips to Now Zealand
and Japan at the taxpayers ex ¬

pense and ought to mako a pretty
good admiral Then let Rowell tho
mechanical genius of Dolos Govern ¬

ment attend to tho fortifications of

the harbors and let Dole ride his

homestead hobby to his hearts con ¬

tent and buy up all the points of

vantage

When we are readj which will

bo in a few years to come wo will

go forth and avongo the national
insult To bo called insignificant
by a republican newspaper is more

than Hawaii can stand Shoulder
to shoulder will we march togothor
and if wo cannot rofundour national
loan we can at least uphold our
national honor

Tho Saint of Waikano will be in

tho vau of the procession Tho barn
beg pardon chapel at Palama

must go without ico cream and re-

ligion

¬

for a fow days Forward

forward in tho uamo of St Popcorn
is now tho cry and we readily re ¬

spond royalists as well as Doleists

Tho national insult must bo

avengod To call Hawaii au insigni ¬

ficant country caunot bo pardoned
Dolo will stay with his whiskors and
tho Puuwaawaa ranch King will at ¬

tend to Nockor Island and tho new

steamor Damon will not loave his

Bank and Smith will sit on the four-

teen different departments over
which ho presides

Colonel McLean aud tho army are
on deok however and when they
sail forth tho escutheon of Hawaii
will bo cleansed aud the Argonaut
will Biuk into oblivion and er

Hurrah for tho Advertiser
tho staudard boarer of Hawaiis
honor

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The color selected yollow for tho
annexation headquartors is under-

stood
¬

to be out of compliment to

tho Chinese Empire whoso flag is of

that striking color Tho dragon is

inside the building This dolicato
recognition of tho importance of
tho yollow immigrant to this funny
little ropublio aud its noblo band
of annexationists will be appreciated
the American League

Tho only way for President Dole
and his doughty colleagues to oven

up the insulting allusion of tho San

Francisco Argonaut to this insigni-

ficant Government is get on war
paint and at once recoguizo Cuba as

a beligerent This would bo steal ¬

ing President McKiuleys thunder
After etealing a country to steal
thunder would be a venial offense

It is woll understood that the
most zealous of convorts is tho per ¬

vert and Honolulu adds another in-

stance
¬

that goes to prove the pro
position The Bulletin office is con-

trolled

¬

by Mr A V Gear and it
was understood and tho columns of

the paper justified the understand-
ing

¬

that the Bulletin wa against
annexation but had a program of

ite own that would givo these isl-

ands
¬

something far more desirable
than annexation Indeed the paper
promised its patrons that its scheme
would be anuouueed in a few days
To tho surprise of those who did
not know the shifty character of

tho paper under the present pro
pritorship tho promised scheme was

annexation puro and simplo

It is an open secret that the pro-

prietor
¬

has intimated to the em-

ployees
¬

of the Bulletin office that
they aro expected to maroh to tho
annexation headquarters and sign
tho roll for annexation In other
to words bulldozing is to bet resorted
to secure signatures The Independ ¬

ent desiring a peaceful solution of

tho quoations voxing the people of

Hawaii suggests that original annex ¬

ationists do something to cool tho
zeal of its elovouth hour converts

One of our Diokey Birds in ¬

forms us that a very usoful promi-

nent
¬

aud popular Government offi-

cial

¬

who recently took a trip to tho
United States on official business

spends tho woarily passing hours in

obtaining tho signatures of Govern
ment omployees or of thoso to
whom thero is possibility of a position
being offered to them by the Gov ¬

ernment to the Annexation Olub
rolls Porfoctly correct to the vio- -

WiZ2r flfj5 Sjffs
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tors belong tho spoils Let tho vor

diot stand on that Amorlcau princi-

ple

¬

Lot tho civil servico idea bo

forgotten and lot the preeont outs

be tho future ius

The Independent presumes that as

Hawaiians aro being romodollcd on

tho American plau by tho uowly

imported friends of annexation that
tho man of tho hour our respect ¬

ed President will hold a New Years
Day rocoption at tho Executive
buildiug forraorly tho Royal Palace
in imitationof his lessor Groat aud
Good Friend tho President of tho
United Statos On tho 17th Janu-

ary

¬

1891 a reception was hold by

Presidout and Mrs Dolo both
charming aud acceptablo personali ¬

ties but if we aro to become Ameri ¬

cans let us forgot tho 17th and re-

member

¬

tho first Lot New Years
Day bo romombored aud perhaps
in honor to tho Prosidont who might
with his power have done much
wrong and may have prevented dis-

aster
¬

his political opponents may

attend to pay to him rootprocativo
honor

PUULIO OPINION

Thoughts lCipreasod by Other Jour ¬

nals
Tho statomont that tho city of

Glasgow Scotland has abolished all
taxes is almost increditablo to tho
avorago rosidout of an American
ring ridden tax burdened city How
was it accomplished Simply by
running the affairs of tho city in a
business like way A municipality
is a corporation in which each citi-
zen

¬

is a stockholder and in Glas
gow the corporation has been man ¬

aged for the bouefit of all not more
ly a fow of tho stockholders Tho
Btroot car oloctric light gas water
nnd other valuable franchises which
arc the property of tho whole peo-

ple liavo not been given away to a
few individuals All these public
works are run by tho municipality
for tbo bonefit of the people and
the legitimate profits therefrom are
sufficient to pay tho citys expenses
Every man who pays a car fare or a
gas bill pays at the same time a part
of his taxes Contrast this municipal
government with that of tho great
cities of our own country In nearly
all of the lattor franchises worth
millions annually have hoen prac-
tically

¬

donated to a few individuals
or corporations Tho same is to
some extent truo of our stato and
county governments It is too late
now to remedy this matter but it is
not too late to proront similar
misuse of the peoples property in
the future Ex

A Mixed Prayer
A littlo 1 year old girl was Baying

her prayers tho other night nnd
after her Now I lay me asked God
to bless papa mamma each ono of
her brothers aud sisters and Mr and
Mrs Black montiouing a lady and
gentleman of whom the little daugh-
ter

¬

was very fond and who had
diuod with tho family that night

Her wise older sister of 6 years
listened critically to the prayer and
when it was done said severely

It int necessary to pray for any
ono outsido your own family You
shouldnt havo prayed for Mr and
Mrs Black God might got so many
names mixed up

turday
DECEMBER 26tb

Beretania Street
TraE

Montague Faust Family

OIFtOTXS
Will open as above in a Big Tout

with a

Splendid Holiday Program
FULL OF NOVELTIES

Popular Prices 50o and 25
4101 tit

m

BUSINESS LOCALS

Headquartors for Holiday Goods
at N S Sachs

L ulioo Blank Kid Gloves 185 at
B F Ehlers Co

Thirty six inches Porcales reduced
to 10o yard at B P Eh lure Co

A Coupon given for tho Big Doll
with ovory SI purchasod at N S
Sachs

Lap Robes enough to supply all
domanda about at all prices at
Korre

Ladies Cotton Merino and silk
aud Wool undor vests in nil grades
at Kerrs

Everything is goinp going going
at tho Rising Sun Store Gall and
be convinced

Silk Dress Goods in all patterns
at tho Rising Sun Store from 10
cents up por yard

A groat stock of ribbons of all
colors just arrived by tho Australia
at Tho Tomplo of Fashion

The great roduction of prices is
what is surprising purchasers at Tho
Temple of Fashion

Ladies Hoso in Cotton Lislo
Throad Cashmero and Spun silk nil
qualities aud sizes at Kerrs

Childrens --Fuiicy Handkerchiefs
at 50 cents a dozen Ladies fino hem ¬

med stitch Handkerchiofsat85cents
a dozou at N S Sachs

Jayasuriya tho Cingalese importor
has opened a now storo at No 6
Hotel St almost at tho corner of
Hotel aud Nuuanu streets whpro ho
line some splendid specimens of Cin-
galese

¬

laco and jewelry Tho prices
aro within tho roach of all from the
poorest to the richest An inspection
will amply repay tbo lovers of tho
curious aud Ieautiful

He Won tho Case

Two well known lawyors were talk ¬

ing yesterday about their exper ¬

iences with different cases in which
they had taken part Tho easiest
aud best caso I ever had said one
of tho lawyers took just five min ¬

utes to try it and iusido of au hour
after trying it I had a decision and
my fee

Thats pretty good said tho
other and I won a mighty good
case Tuesday and noyer fded a
paper

Aud novor filed a paper queried
tho othor What kind of a caso
was it

A caso of Rainier Beer I bet on
Black

On tap or iu bottlos at the Cri-
terion

¬

WATER NOTldE

In arcordanco with Section 1 of Chapter
XXVI of the Laws of 18S0

All persons holding watr privileges or
th SB pajing water rates aro hereby noti ¬

fied that the water rates for the term end
inu June 30 187 will be due and pajablo
at the ofllCB of tho Honolulu Water Works
on tho lkt day of January 1807

All rntos remaining unpaid for fifteen
days after they aro duo will be subject to
an additional 10 per cont

Hates are payablo at tho ofllco of tho
Water Works In tho Kapuilwa Building

ANDItKW UROWN
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu H I Dec 10 1800

459 llt

NOTIOE

TENANTS OP M118 AILAU KA
UlkitiB o Kalaiipapu Molokal and

others will plcnto take notice that tho un ¬

dersigned Iihs been appointed Agent of
Her Ltto in the Island of Onhn under
full power of attorney to collect ano nivo
rccefp s fur all rents duo her Prompt
payment of samo Is requested

BDVAliD 8 IJOYD
Honolulu II I Dec 10 lbOO 10J 3

Lots Near KapiolaDi Park

FOR SALE

Thoro ore over 1000 Lots for sale 60x100
feet mauka of Kaplolanl Park adjoining
tho JlnslfloLecs of Messrs O Brown II J
Nolto Thomas Holllnger and others

These Lots will bo sold cheaper than nny
placo in Honolulu since tho roign of
KAMEHAMEUA III

Water will be laid on as soon as Buyers
aro ready to build

Prices aro ranging from 100 tier Lot to
B0

This is Iho best opportunity to got a
home For further particulars apply to

W 0 AOHI CO
Ileal Estate Brokers

Honolulu Nov 5 1800 HQ lm

Timely

Honolulu Dec 16 18DG

Wo havo just roturned from n
very successful trip to Ililo
whore wo havo beon placing
with satisfaction to our patrons
tho unoxcollod

VICTOR SAFE
Perhaps ono of tho host ro

commontlations wo can uso is
tho following letter from gover-
nor

¬

Thos J Jarvis of North Ca-

rolina
¬

Every ono knows tho
Governor who hold his Stato for
G yoars was U S Ministor to
Brazil and U S Sonator lie
writes

GitrENViLLE N C Fob 2Gth 1890
The Victor Safe and Look Co Cin 0

Gentlemen I am ploasod to say
tho Victor Safe jou sold mo some
five or six years ago pnworvod intact
all of its contents iu tho lato fire in
Greouvillo on tho 16th inst The
safe stood at a point iu my office in
the Opora Hbufo Block that must
have been ono of the hottest parts
in tho groat conflagration It con-
tained

¬

papers aud other things of
value Whon it was takeu out of
the ruins and opend somo twelvo
hours aftor tho fire ovorything in it
was found to be safely prosorved aud
in good condition I cheerfully mako
this statement of facts in recogni ¬

tion of tho valuable servico roudored
mo by your safe and you aro at li ¬

berty to mako such uto of it as you
may soo proper

Yours truly
THOS J JARVIS

We havo tho

VICTOR SAFE
in four sizes but can obtain any
sizo you wish Tho prices of
thoso wo havo in stock rango
from 50 to 110 and uro especi-
ally

¬

suitablo for stores lawyers
agonts and business mens of-

fices
¬

They aro noat compact
and absolutely reliablo Call
and inspect them and pass upon
their merits

Toe Hawaiian Hardwaro Co L

307 Fort Stheet
Opposite Spreckols Bank

Merry Christinas

DIAMONDS
A DIAMOND TICKET to ovory

purchaser of 1 worth in Goods

MbJ

On Exhibition at our Store is
from H F Wichman and will bo
GIVEN AWAY to tho holder of
tho lnrgost amount of Tickets ou
Docombor 81 1896

H W Schmidt Sods

von Holt Block King Stroot

Merry Christmas
457 lw

MARIA FAUSTINA
Late with Mrs Jtunner has opened

DRESSMAKING PARLORS

At 132 Fort Btrcot up stnlrs opposite
Loves now building and is Ipreporott to do
llrst clius work at reasonable rates

153 3w

DR BERT F BURGESS

llIYUIOtAN AND SUKQKON

Trousseau Place 111 Punchbowl Btrcot
Honolulu H I

Hours 880 to 10 A n 130 to 4 v m 7 to
Br m

31

H


